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! MAIL CAR ROBBER INTUMI ROBBER IS m.: i e

new fSSO.OOu Elks temple here Rail-
road rates of fare and oae-ha-lf round
trip have been granted from all points
in Idaho. Oregon and Waeaiagtaa.

TOoaaa.n's Cltt t Elect
Oregon City, May tl Tha annual

election of officers of tha Woman's club

will be largely a business session, but a
surprise program has been announced to
finish out the afternoon. A reception
of new members will also be a feature,

Portland Company Sura
Oregon City, May 54. The Commer-

cial corporation of Portland filed suit

"POLICE CELL AGAIN

asking for water rlghta Part of this
land still belongs to. the company and
the settlersi contending that there is an
insufficient supply ef water for the en-
tire tract, claim preference rights to the
available supply, ;

The state water board also had up for
consideration . Monday the adjudication
of certaia water rights on the Siivies
river la Harney county and other minor
problems,- - alt ef which were taken under
consideration.

will be beM Thursday afternoon at the saonaay to couect 3. alleged due on a
Commercial club rooms. The meeting' merchandise bill by Iarklna A Sons.

CAPTURED WIN

4 GUNS TO HEAD
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Sidney Terrill Cups''
Given Winner at
Eugene High School

Eugene, Or May J4. The Sidney Ter-
rill eupa, offered each year to the win-
ners of the oratory and declaration con-tes- ta

in the Eugene high school, were
won Monday by Mildred Lehman and
Holla Me In tyre. ' Baseball letters were
awarded to Cecil Klncald, Arthur Skin-
ner. Ray Murray. Olin Murray. Beldon
Babbt Jack Tretheway. Lyle Wlotner,
Howard McClanaban, Mack Edmund-so- n

and Clare Luckey.
Gold "E awards were given to the de-

bate team as follows : Orlando HoiUs.
Calvia Yoran. Roliin Mclntyra and Ron-
ald Beattie. debaters who finished third
in tha state league.
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Klks to Dedicate Temple
Spokane. ' : Wash., May 24. Spokan

hotels are planning to accommodate ZOO

to 2500 visiting Klka during the four-da- y

celebration of tha dedication of the

mi

y .U -- .. Special!
To Keep

You WellA Wrist Watch
For the Girl Graduate

. i
--
. : .Kit. i 4 . J$ Frank F. The bo has filed suit against

C E, Stroup, Frank Slinger and others,
asking- - J580O or title to a tract of prop-
erty . near Eugene. , , .

Saaramsnto, Ca!. May 24. iV-T- .

Roy Gardner, mail robber.
- wanted for the hld-u- p of the South
: ern Pacific Overland Limited mail

ear near Newcastle Friday night and
the Lea Angeles mail truck some
time ao, was held incommunicado
in the city Jail here "today.

Gardner wu . arrested last night by
Southern - Pacific detectives and fed-
eral officers in a smalt hotel in Ross-vill- a,

18 miles from here, while playing
game ef cards. The art-ea- t came as

a surprise to local police,
a HITS IDEJCTITT

I'll be d d!" remarked Sher-
iff Ellis Jones of Sacramento, who had
been combing this section of the state
for three days in search of Gardner.
Jones learned of the arrest this morn-
ing. He bad abandoned the search
yesterday.
. "What's your name?" asked Detect

JOINT RECITAL

MARIE LOUGHNEY
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ToaJght, May M, : o'Clock
PTTHIAK HALit

Yamhill St.
Tickets i.M. FIs Up War Tax

Xll Imitation
Pearl Beads '

All Novelty
Jewelry

SPEAKER SCORES

ALLEGED SCHEIE

OF LIQUOR H
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Thi effort to nullify the national
prohibition law by securing a modi-
fication of th "Volstead ct to per-

mit the manufacture and sale of beer
was charged against th liquor in-

terest of the nation, Sunday night
at the Sunnyside Methodist church,
by Captain Frank BJ Ebbert, attor-
ney, for the Anti-Saloo- n - League of
America for tho pacific coast t

Captain Ebbert reviewed the ratifica-
tion of the eighteenth amendment, - re-
citing how out of 98 legislstive bodies la
America, 93 had ratified the amendment
by large majorities, t

"The liquor interests made a deter-

mined effort at th national presidential
conventions to have all candidates
agree." he said, "if ' nominated and
elected to favor a modification of the
Volstead act. The liquor Interests could
change the definition of intoxicating
liquor by securing a simple majority of
congress.

This would mean a return of the old
liquor business." he said, "for no matter
how . intoxicated one might become on
3 per cent beer, legally one could not
become intoxicated because congress
would have declared ft
In this event any boy or girl could pur-

chase a glass of beer just as' freely as
they purchase soft drinks today." ?

Ebbert declared the liquor Interests
were purposely encouraging bootleg-
ging in an effort to show that prohibi-
tion could not be enforced. In the hope
that the people would become discour-
aged and approve the manufacture and
sale of beer as a means of satisfying
the cravings of a minority. He further
stated that the liquor traffic has defied
all law from the beginning of the gov- -t

and therefore cannot be expect

I7E, like the physician,
work lo prevent

serious illness, and often
if you are not quite up to
par, - can suggest some
simple remedy. But
when your physlciaivgives
a prescription, you ' can
depend on our following
directions absolutely, and

'' using the .purest and
freshest drugs.

NEVER CLOSED

Reduced yi
A specially opportune sale
for those buying graduation
Rifts. Choose from our large
stock. "

25 Less
High grade beads; Inde-
structible, insoluble; offered
at splendid savings.

Roy Gardner, who, was
i - In California Town, "

week, a few days before the Newcastle
holdup . , j ;

Five officers and seven enlisted men
of Company C. N. G. O,. of Kugene left
Monday for the camp at Clackamas.

Claims to Water,
Rights in Malheur

County Are Heard
Salem. Or..: May 84. Claims of the

Orchards .Water company . to water
rights on the Willow river in Malheur
county were contested by settlers on the
company project in a hearing before
the state water board here Monday aft-
ernoon. The Orchards Water company
la successor In Interest to the WiUow
River liand St Irrigation company, which
constructed a reservoir on Willow river.

The Orchards Water company claims
to have completed development of some
4S0O acres of this land, to which it is

All Silverware Reduced
With the Exception of Contract Goods

Now is the time to buy silverware for June weddin gifts.
You will find in our selection of high grade stated ware, just
what you want at pric you can afford. ,

N. SOLOMON

$25.00
PER DAY OFF UNTIL, SOLD

1914 Studebaker Six
Was $600

Now Down to $300
COYEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

. ,1
I Con O" ANO ALT Stj-O- T I

jlJPHONl MAIN Till j333 Morrison St. Portland Hotel Is Opposite

ive Sergeant Ueorge Maley when Gard-
ner was brought in early this morning.

"Gardner," was the reply.
"And your first namef
-- Roy.

DESCRIBES CAPTUBE
Oh..yes; I've seen your name in

. the papers, commented the detective.
"Toy should have seen that dealer's

face when they arrested me, volun-
teered Gardner. "It was the funniest
.thing I've seen since I left Los An-
geles. I knew McAuley when he came
in. 1 made' him right away. I was
dealing the cards when they stuck four
guns in my face. I kept right on deal-
ing, but I thought the fellow that waa
rwaning the game waa going to pass
el" :

Gardner, , when questioned regarding
' the Newcastle robbery, expressed sur-

prise. He denied he was connected with
the robbery of the mail car near New-
castle Friday night when more than 50
mail sacks were ripped open and the
mail clerk bound and robbed of. $11 and
a watch.

The' suspect is wanted on several
charges. He escaped from federal of-
ficers near Portland last June 20, while
being taken to McNeil's island to serve
a sentence following conviction on a
charge of mail robbery ' lrt San Diego.
In that robbery he is said to have ob-
tained $75,000. -

A small sum of money, a bunch of
'. keys said a 45 caliber revolver were

found on Gardner when he was arrested.
Only once did Gardner show any

tlon and that was when officers asked
.him about his trip to Napa where he was

ROY GARDNER ESCAPED
FROM TRAIN IN PORTLAND

Gardner escaped from a California
train near the Hast , Morrison street
depot the night of 'June 7. 1920. with
a Chinese prisoner,' Tom Wong, after
the two had handcuffed W. K. Kava-naug- h,

California deputy United 8tates
marshal, and his guard, together and
held them at bay with the marshal's
revolver. - Gardner 1 jumped from the
train and was never seen again in
this district. The Chinaman waa in-
jured in the Jump and was captured
the following day by the police and
taken to McNeils island. Another Chi-
nese prisoner in the party did not at-
tempt to escape.

The five men had been in the din-
ing car of the train and were return-
ing to their private drawing room
after the city limits were reached. As
the guards were placing the three pris-
oners in the compartment Gardner
rushed; the marshal, secured his
weapon and handcuffs, and with the
aid of Wong handcuffed the two of-

ficers together. No one on the train
waa aware of the event, because it
happened In the drawing room.

During the 11 months 'Gardner has
been 'at liberty he is said to have been
in Australia. Trace of him was dis-
covered May 11 hear Napa, Cal., when
Gardner talked to his wife over the
telephone. Gardner ; is under 25 years
sentence to McNeils island prison for
the 175,000 registered mail robbery at
San Diego In 1919. I

ed to quietly surrender simply because
an amendment has oeen aaaea to we
constitution,

"In 1794 the liquor traffic started tha
whiskey rebellion." he said, "because a
7 cents per gallon tax was placed on
the production of whiskey. This traffic
has been in rebellion against regulative
and restrictive prohibition ; laws ever
since. ; ? f r

"Those, who know the history of the
Anti-Salo- on league will not be so foolish
as to believe that the fight is over
simply because Cie law prohibits the sale
of liquor. We will not reach the end
until we have demonstrated that the gov-
ernment Is bigger and stronger than the
traffic which It has outlawed. The
Issue now at stake is one of law and
order. Public sentiment must be and
will be crystallised for law enforcement,
and an organized sustained effort must
be made to do everything that Is neces-
sary to have tha law enforced If our
form of government is to survive."

:reported to have gone to visit his wife. Minute Women to Meet ,
Vancouver, Wash. j May 24. The

Clarke County Association of Minute
Women will meet at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at the city library hall.
There will ; be the j annual election of
officers. I

His' eyes welled with tears and he would
not speak.

Gardner will be taken to San Quentin
today. It is believed.
. Police believe Gardner was Implicated
in the attempted holdup of a mall car In
the - Southern Pacific yards here last IF rnMffii66 DAY'BUNDLE

for the

NEAR EAST- -

ToAlexander Graham Bell will always belong the chiefhonor
of inventing the telephone. Bell's work in itself superseded
the efforts of Page, whose research was advanced in 1837;
Bourseulin 1854; andReis about i860. In 1878 Bell's trans-
mitter was itself superseded by Hunnings "granular carbon
transmitter " ; since perfected by A C White, whose "solidWednesday, May 25th
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FAMINE and want still stalk in the wake of the Turk
Industry is paralyzed. The people though

willing, cannot earn a livelihood. ,
V i "

. . ,

Because of this, they have been unable to obtain clothing and
.many, many thousands are wandering about with barely a rag
to cover them. i

.- i " :

Much suffering and deep privation is thus caused rheumatism,
pneumonia and all other ills brought about by this exposure,
are their lot :

.'':"!:;:V;j:;;'
And the poor little children can you not, yourself, imagine
how blighted their little lives what agony they suffer?'

Besides this, they have scarcely a toy to help while away the
dreary days to bring a little t brightness and joy into their
lives to teach them to laugh and to play. 1

back transmitter" has practically displaced all earlier forms.

MOST inventions develop slowly Here a little detail There j

and so on, until you can hardly tell when the perfected;
device finally took shape : --

' ... - I

Here in the New Improved Gillette is one of the startling exceptions
At one stroke micrometric precision, exact to 11000 inch,, and

these three fundamental discoveries, the Fulcrum Shoulder, Overhang-
ing Cap and Channeled Guard j

The result of the unequalled Gillette experience and resources,
developed by nearly 20 years service to the shaving needs of every
civilized people on the surface of the globe.

Even measured against your old-typ- e Gillette, the New Improved
Gillette Safety Razor represents an advance of 75 in shaving com-
fort and emciency

To the man who has never used, an old-typ- e Gillette, we say this:
Compare the New Improved Gillette with any shaving method

or device you know now
It opens up an entirely new era in shaving --- the era of precision, of

exact and predictable results
It is worth any man's money no matter how attached b may be

to his old-fashion- ed razor or old-typ- e Gillette
NOTE : TTie Gillette Company assumes full responsibility for the serv
set of Gillette Blades when used in any GENUINE Gillette Razor-ei-ther

old-typ-e or New Improved Gillette. But with IMITATIONS of
she genuine Gillette, it cannot take responsibility for service ofBlades.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO., BOSTON, U. S. A.

The New Improved
b GILtETTE SAFETY RAZOR

Uses the same fine Gillette Blades as
, you have known for years but now
' your Blades can give youa the lux
v ury of the finest shaving edge in the
world. Identify the New Improved
Gillette by its

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap .

Channeled Guard
Micrometric Precision
Automatic Adjustment --

Diamond Knurled Handle Y

Diamond Trademark on Guard
Finer Shave Longer Service

More Shaves from your Blade
, In SILVER and GOLD

Shaving Sets and Traveler Outfits

-
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For the purpose of alleviating much of
this want and distress. Near East Relief,
which, under a congressional charter oper-
ates in'thb field, has undertaken to collect
quantities of cast-of-f or other spare cloth-
ing. What is needed is gogd, practicable
clothing.

Everyone is asked to help. A single coat
may save a human life. A day's delay in
sending it may cost one. .

When gathering up your bundle of cloth-
ing for the relief ship, don't forget the
toys!

$5 r$75

ml
NEAR EAST RELIEF

PORTLAND, OREGON PHONE MAIN 2178
SEND TO ANY CHURCH WITH THE SIGN:
"NEAR EAST RELIEFj BUNDLE STATION" or a ssw fttt ix ss- S II I-I-

Tl .
pys n mCANNOT BE USEDSUks, Chiffon, VeiU,

""afiZr9 S!--
V SiST Stocking

" iabU? " tn9re 0 left? Will
7i

Boston
New York
Chicago
San Francisco

Milan
Amsterdam
Port Elisabeth
Rio de Janeiro

Tokyo .

Madrid
Brossela
Copexxhagt

Montreal
London
Geneva
Paris
Shanghai

Sydney
Singapore .

Calcutta
Constaotinople
Buenos AyretThis space donated by First National Bank of Portland


